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DAMD17-99-1-9369 P.I. Clynes Raphael A. 

INTRODUCTION 

We have completed year three of this funded project on track, having demonstrated in year 1 that 
monoclonal antitumor antibodies require FcR engagement for full activity in vivo. These 
findings were published in Nature Medicine. In year two we have generated novel transgenic 
mice that express Fc receptors in a lineage specific manner. These mice express activating Fc 
receptors in only myeloid cells or only NK cells. These mice will be invaluable to the 
investigation of the singular importance of individual Fc receptor- bearing cellular subsets to 
ADCC in vivo. We continue our mouse breeding and transgenic mouse production to generate 
genotypically unique mice that can be tested for involvement of specific FcR bearing cell types 
and specific apoptotic pathways in ADCC in vivo. We have tested these two transgenic lines for 
antitumor activity in vivo and both lines were unable to offer substantial protection. Further 
work using cytokine-treated mice may demonstrate that enhances numbers and activity of either 
NK cells or macrophages may provide protection. In addition, mating of the two lines will 
produce a third strain that expresses FcRs in both monocyte and NK compartments and will be 
provide a suitable model to test whether these two lineages in combination generate ADCC 
capacity in vivo. 

Statement of Work: Final Report 
Cytotoxic Mechanism of Tumor-Specific Antibodies: 

1.   Characterization of the role of the cellular receptors for IgG (FcyRI, II and III) and 
complement in mediating tumor responses induced by anti-melanoma, lymphoma and 
breast carcinoma monoclonal antibodies. 

a)  Analysis of anti-tumor responses in y -/-, FcyRII -/-, FcyRJII -/- and C3 -/- athymic nude mice 
using Herceptin, Rituxan and anti-gp75 mAbs in breast cancer, lymphoma and melanoma 
models (months 1 to 6, 200 mice). 

Progress Year 1: In work published in Nature Medicine (please see attached manuscript for 
details) we have determined that the activating Fc receptors (I and III) are required for the in 
vivo activity of antitumor antibodies. In addition the inhibitory receptor, FcRII, was found to 
modulate the potency of these antibodies, including the anti-breast cancer antibody, Herceptin. 
At 10% of the dose that was effective in wild-type mice, FcRII -/- mice were completely 
protected from tumor growth. The implications from these studies are profound and have 
provided the catalyst for major efforts in industry to generate anti-tumor antibodies which 
p[referentially recruit activating Fc receptors at the expense of the inhibitory Fc receptors. 

Progress Years 2 and 3: We have bred the FcRIII -/- mice with athymic nu/nu mice to determine 
which activating Fc receptor (Type I or III) is required for ADCC in vivo. Our results below 
(Figure 1) shows that FcRIII is not required for Herceptin-mediated antitumor efficacy using 



BT474M1 xenografts. These mice still retain functional expression of the remaining activating 
Fc receptor, FcRI. Given our previous published findings that anti-tumor antibody protection is 
absent in FcR y-/- mice which lack both activating Fc receptors FcRI and FcRIII, this new result 
with FcRIII-/- mice suggests that FcRIII is not necessary and FcRI is sufficient for ADCC in 
vivo. It however does not dismiss the possibility of redundant pathways in which either FcRI or 
III is sufficient. A dispensable role for FcRIII was confirmed in another model of antibody- 
mediated tumor immunity, namely the syngeneic melanoma model and the antibody TA99, an 
IgG2a specific for TRP-1. In control WT mice complete protection was seen in WT but not in 
FcRy-/- mice which lack both FcRI and FcRIII. Mice deficient in FcRIII alone were completely 
protected by TA99. These provocative results suggest that NK-mediated ADCC is also not 
necessary for antitumor antibody immunity since FcRIIII is the sole FcR expressed on this cell 
type. 

FcRIII is Not Required for 
Anti-HER2 Mab Tumor Immunity 

Figure 1 
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Figure 2: FcRIII is Dispensable for ADCC in Vivo: Melanoma Metastases are 
Effectively Treated with mAb TA99 in WT and FcRIII-/- but not in FcRI, III-/- 
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2. Identification of FcyR-bearing effector cells responsible for ADCC in vivo. 

a)Reconstitution of ADCC phenotype by cell transfer of y -/- with wild-type bone marrow, 
macrophages and NK cells (months 1 to 6, 120 mice). 

b)Reconstitution of ADCC of y -/- by tissue specific transgenes. 
• Engineering of NK cell and Macrophage specific y expressing plasmids (months 1 to 3) 
• Demonstration of tissue specific reconstitution in transient and stable y -/- transfectants 

(months 3 to 5). 
• Generation of transgenic mice bearing tissue-specifc transgenes (months 5-12). 
• Confirmation of tissue specific expression in transgenic mice (months 12-14) 
• Breeding and analysis of TA99 anti-tumor antibody responses in transgenic mice (months 

12-18, 40 mice) 
• Generation of y -/- nu/nu mice bearing y transgenes by two rounds of mating with founder 

lines (months 12- 18) 
• Breeding and analysis of Harceptin and Rituxan anti-tumor responses in y -/- nu/nu mice 

bearing y transgenes (months 18 to 36, 80 mice) 
• Generation of transgenic mice bearing y/humanFcyRIIIA transgenes and analysis in 

xenograft nu/nu models (months 24 to 48, 80 mice) 

We have concentrated on genetic reconstitution as a first priority. We have successfully 
generated expression constructs which target lineage specific expression to NK cells and myeloid 
cells. These constructs have been injected into embryos and transgenic founder lines generated. 
Transgenic mice have been generated which harbor the FcRy gene driven by either a granzyme 
promoter (NK cell specific) or the CDl lb promoter (myeloid cell specific). 

Identification of Cell Type and Receptor Class 
Responsible for ADCC in Vivo 

Lineage Specific Reconstitution of FcRy -/- Mice 

Transgenic Construct Lineage FcR Expression 

IICDl lb promoter I Y chain | Monocytes mFcRI.III 

[Granzyme promoterl y chain NK cells mFcRIII 

Three founder Tg+ lines of each construct have been screened for lineage-specific expression. 
One of three lines of each transgenic construct exhibited no evidence of functional expression of 
FcRIII by flow cytometry and fonctional assays while the other two lines were positive 
expressors and were further screened. Functional analysis of the higher expressor of the 
remaining two lines is shown in Figure 3 for granzyme-y and Figure 4 for CDl Ib-y. 
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Figure 3: NK cells cultured from 10 day cultures of IL-2 stimulated nylon-wool non-adherent splenocytes 
were incubated with Chromium labeled TNP-derivitized EL-4 cells in the presence or absence of anti-TNP 
IgG2b antibodies for 4 hrs and % cytotoxicity determined. 

Granzyme-y NK cells were found to express FcRIII on 15% of IL-2 stimulated NK cells by flow 
cytometry, whereas FcRy-/- NK cells were devoid of FcRIII expression and WT NK cells 
exhibited 90% expression (data not shown). However, despite this incomplete reconstitution of 
FcR expression in the NK population these cells were as good or better at mediating ADCC in 
vitro as WT NK cells (Figure 2 and data not shown).   Lineage restricted expression in 
granzyme-y transgenic mice has been confirmed by analysis of monocyte, neutrophil and B 
lymphocyte populations which do not express y-chain by Western analysis (data not shown). 
Thus granzyme-y transgenic mice are expected to provide an invaluable reagent to explore the 
consequences of NK-mediated ADCC in vivo, in particular antibody-mediated tumor immunity. 
They are successfully breeding and will be challenged with B16 melanoma +/- the anti- 
melanoma antibody TA99.   The ability of TA99 to prevent lung metatstases in this model will 
define the unique contribution of NK cell FcR-mediated ADCC in vivo. Flow cytometric analysis 
of isolated NK cell populations demonstrates that although FcRIII is reexpressed on activated IL- 
2 stimulated NK cells, resting NK cells in the blood and spleen had no detectable expression of 
FcRIII. We have examined TA99-mediated protection in a small number of animals and no 
protection was seen (data not shown). Our future studies will include systemic treatment with 
IL-2 to enhance the number and cellular cytotoxic function of NK cells and to induce the 
expression of FcRIII on NK cell populations. 



:CD1 lb promoter Y chain 

CDllb-y Transgene Expression Restores Antibody- 
Mediated Phagocytosis in y -/-Macrophages 

Figure 4: ThioglycoUat-elicited macrophages were incubated with IgG-coated SRBCs for 30 
minutes and uningested RBCs lysed by osmotic shoclc. CDllb-y macrophages (left) but not FcR y - 
/- (right) macrophages exhibited WT levels of phagocytosis. 
Analysis of CDl Ib-y transgenic mice revealed that FcR-mediated phagocytosis had been 
reconstituted in FcRy-/- macrophages but not in granzyme-y tg animals. In contrast NK cells 
from CDl Ib-y transgenic mice did not express FcRIII and were unable to perform ADCC 
demonstrating that this myeloid-specific promoter was not being expressed in NK cells (data not 
shown).  Western analysis using rabbit-anti y IgG revealed WT levels of gamma expression in 
CDllb-y macrophages but no detectable expression in lymphoid cells. Thus these mice will be 
useful to address the specific contribution of FcR-mediated macrophage activation to anti tumor 
antibody efficacy in vivo. These mice have been tested for the contribution of macrophages in 
antitumor antibody mediated prevention of B16 melanoma lung metastases. There was little 
protection afforded by re-expression of activating Fc receptors in the Mac-1+ lineage. Future 
experiments will include systemic treatment with pro-inflammatory cytokines expected to 
enhance macrophage cytotoxic fiinction including IFN-y and GM-CSF. 

Figure 5: Monocyte reconstitution of activating FcRs fails to protect against melanoma 
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3. Dependence of antibody-mediated cytotoxicity on Fas-mediated target cell apoptosis. 
• Analysis of Herceptin and Rituxan anti-tumor responses in athymic nude gld/gld and 

perforin-deficient mice (months 1 to 12, 80 mice) 
• Construction of fas and anti-fas expression constructs (months 1 to 3) 
• Selection of fas and anti-fas stable transfectants using B16F10, Daudi and BT474M1 cell 

lines (months 4 to 8) 
• Tumor susceptibility studies of fas and anti-fas stable transfectants with Herceptin, Rituxan 

and TA99 antitumor antibodies (months 8 to 20,120 mice) 
• Analysis of fas up-regulation BT474M1 breast carcinoma by cytotoxic agents and 

radiotherapy (months 1 to 6) 
• Established tumor response studies with combined therapy: Herceptin and cytotoxic agents 

(months 6 to 24, 100 mice). 

We have had breeding problems with groups of gld/gld nu/nu mice to test the role of Fas in 
mediating the anti-tumor effects of Herceptin. Indeed our entire nude mouse colony with 
deficiencies in C3, FcRIII, FcRII and fasL (gld) were sacrificed due to MHV infection. 

We have failed to generate stable cell lines expressing fas and anti-fas genes in all lines tested 
implying these constructs were toxic. Therefore we have approached this issue through 
alternative methods and have generated stable transfectants with the anti-apoptotic gene c-FLIP. 
We are currently screening clones for expression. 
In the interim since this grant was written it has been established that chemotherapeutic agent 
and antitumor antibodies can act synergistically in vivo although the mechanisms are still 
unclear. 

Research Accomplishments: 

• We established a general requirement for FcR activation for the in vivo activity of 
antitumor antibodies including the clinical therapeutic mAbs, Herceptin and Rituxan. 
• We established that the inhibitory receptor FcRII dramatically reduces the in vivo 

acitivity of antitumor antibodies including the Herceptin and Rituxan. 
• We have determined that FcRIII engagement is not required for the anti-tumor activity 
of Herceptin and anti-melanoma antibodies suggesting that NK cells are not involved and 
that FcRI expressed on myeloid cells may be sufficient to induce fully effective ADCC in 
vivo. 
• We have generated transgenic mice that express activating Fc receptors ONLY in NK 
cells or myeloid cells. Tissue specific expression and functional reconstitution has been 
confirmed; NK cell FcR-mediated ADCC in NK-y tg+ and FcR-mediated macrophage 
phagocytosis in Mac-y tg+ mice. These mice have so far demonstrated that neither lineage 
alone is sufficient for antibody-mediated tumor protection. Further studies with systemic 
cytokines chosen to enhance the activity and number of the specific effectors involved will 
be initiated. Further the mice will be mated to each other two generate a strain with 
activating FcR expression in both myeloid and NK cells. 

9 



Reportable Outcomes: Year 1/Year 2 

Publications: 

Year IClynes RA, Towers TL, Presta LG, Ravetch JV, Inhibitory Fc receptors modulate in 
vivo cytotoxicity against tumor targets. Nature Medicine 6:443-446 (2000). 
Year 3 Rafiq, K., Bergtold, A., and R. Clynes, Immune complex-mediated antigen presentation induces 
tumor immunity, JCL 110:1 (2002) 
J. Trcka, Y. Moroi, R. Clynes, S. Goldberg, A. Bergtold, M-A Perales, M. Ma, C. Ferrone, M. C. Carroll, 
J. V. Ravetch, and A. N. Houghton Redundant and Alternative Roles for Activating Fc Receptors and 
Complement in an Antibody-Dependent Model of Autoimmune Vitiligo Immunity 16 861-868 (2002) 

Grants/A wards Received 

Year 1 Cancer Research Institute Investigator Award 2000 
Year 2 Charles Carrington Award in Biomedical Research 2000 
Year 2 Kimmel Cancer Investigator Award 2001 
Year 2 Speaker Biomedical Research Award 2001 
Year 2 ROl NCI CA94037-01  FcR Enhancement of Antigen Presentation; 
Implications for Vaccine Development: 
Year 2 P01AI50514-01 Project leader (project 3) 
"Fc Receptors in Asthma Pathogenesis". 

Invited Meetings 

Year 1 Invited Speaker Keystone Symposia 2000 (Cellular Immunity and Immunotherapy of 
Cancer) 
Year 2 Stanford University Department of Pathology Invited Lecturer (Charles Carrington 
Award Recipient) 
Year 3 2002 l" Annual Symposium on Anti-Receptor Signaling Human Neoplasia 

2002 International Congress on Antitumor Antibodies 
2002 Keystone Symposia: Antibody-Based Therapeutics for Cancer 

Conclusions 

We are pleased that our work has been recognized in Nature Medicine (please see commentary 
in attached appendix) for its significance in providing a unifying general mechanism for 
antitumor antibodies. We are excited to pursue this mechanism in further detail beginning with 
the identification of the required cellular effectors responsible for Fc receptor mediated cellular 
cytotoxicity in vivo. 

10 
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Inhibitory Fc receptors modulate in vivo q^oxicity 
against tumor targets 

RAPHAEL A. CLYNESS TERKI L- TOWKKS', LEONARD G. PRESTA* & JEn'REY V. RAWTCH' 

'iMboratory of Molecular Geneva and hfimuhology. The Kockefi-lhr Univmitj', 1230 York Ave, 
New YoiK New York 10021, USA 

'Uept. of immunology, ChrKntcch. J DSA Way. South San Francisco, Califomia 94080. USA 
CMrrespondence should be. id.inased to /. V.R.; enmil: raveKhC'hOckefeller 
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Inhibitory receptors hs>ve b«en proposed to modulate the in vivo 
cytotoxic response against tumor targets for both spontaneous 
and antlbody-depcrvdent pathways'. Using a variety of syngenic 
and xenograft models, we demonstrate here that the inhibitory 
FCTRIIB molecule is a potent regulator of antibody-dependent 
cell-mediated cytotoxiciiy in vivo, modulating the activity of 
FCTRIII on effector cells. Although many mechanisms have been 
proposed to account for the anti-tumor activities of therapeutic 
antibodies, including extended half-life, blockade of signaling 
pathways, activation of apopfosis and effector-cell-mcdiaied cy- 
totoxicity, we show here that engagement of For receptors on ef- 
fector cells is a dominant component of the »»» vivo activity of 
antibodies against tumors. Mouse monoclonal antibodies, as 
well as the humanized, clinically effective therapeutic agents 
trastuzumab (Herceptin') and rftuximab (Rituxan"), engaged 
both activation (FcyRlli) and inhibitory (FqiRUB) antibody recep- 
tors on myeloid cells, thus modulating their cytotoxic potential. 
Mice deficient in FctRIIB showed much more antibody depen- 
dent cell-mediated cytotoxiclty; in contrast, mice deficient in ac- 
tivating Fc receptors as well as antibodies engineered to dlsnjpt 
Fc binding to those receptors were unable to arrest tumor 
growth in vivo. These results demonstrate that Fc^receptor^e- 
pendent mechanisms contribute substantially to the action of cy. 
totoxic antibodies against tumors and indicate that an optimal 
antibody against tumors would bind preferentially to acth'ation 
Fc receptors and minimally to the inhibitory partner Fc/RIIB, 

Pa«iv«r and active protection againsl pulmonary meui.Ntasis m 
the syngenic 1516 melanoma model has been dcmonstiatctd lo re- 
quire the presence of activation Fc receptors^ on effculor cells, 
such as natural killer (NK) cells. To determine whether the in- 
hibitory  moleoile  HcrRliB  (Genome  fJataBase  desisnanon, 
PcKf2b) is a factor in determining the in vivo anil-tumor actrvity 
of monoclonal antibody TA99 (ref. 2), a piotcctive irn.tamoglob- 
ulin (Ig)C2a aiif.l>ocly specific for the melanoitia differ* tiuat.on 
^tleS gp7.S, we efoisc^^ C57B1/6 rnice to an FcYRlIli-^ieBaent 
^rain and then back^ossod to establish a syngenic .traiij. 

Stase. of B16 ,nelat.n.a cells ir. the ^^"»-J.f Vrd'mot 
ground were identical to ti^ose in wild-type mice (tjg.   ), d^mon 
ftratlng that the Inhibitory receptor was not involved .n  umui 
«rowm or spread. In contrast, when rcjRnB-deficien. m^e ro- 
ceived the protective >sG7.a antibody, there was n-- • " o    ac- 
tivity of this antibody than in mice wild-type for FcvMllJ (Hg. U- 
S ^^Sication or tl^ tumor nodules in «-Hoci l^howed 
that wild-type. Iterated mice reduced tt.mor load 1- iluc^-fok 

Ool- 0 -ompared with 100 ±10) whereas antiboJv ,re«ln>en 

to 3). As shown before*, deletion of the activation ysubunit elim- 
inated the in vivo protective effect of this antibody (Hg. 1). NK 
cells, a principal ceU type involved in antibody-dependent cell- 
mediated cytotoxidty (ADCQ, express the activation Fey recep- 
tor, fcVRUl (Genome DataBase desisnation, Fc«r:?), but do not 
e.xprcss the" inhibitory counterpart, FCTKHB. Thus, the increase 
seen in rcyRIIB-dcficlem mice cannot be attributed to NK cell 
hypcr-respoiisivencss. Instead, monocytes and macrophages, 
which express both FCYRHI and Fcyl^nB, may therefore ftmction 
as the dominant effector cell in tltis antibody-dependent protc-c- 
Uon in vivo. Thus the acUvity attributed to the protective IgGZa 
antibody in a wild-type animal represents the stim of the opiws- 
ing activation and inhibitory pathways contributed by NK cells, 
monocytes and macTOphages. ^ 

To determine the generality of this pathway of antibodyimedi- 
aied cyiotoxicity mediated l.y FCTYRIIB, we investigated oUier 
well-defined tumor models for which tlierapeutic antibodies 
against tumors have been developetd. Antibodies against the 
HERZ/iteu growth factor receptor prevent ttie growth of breast 
carcinoma cells m vitro and in ww*. Sirhilatly, antibodies agaln.u 
Uie GD20 antiKCn on B cells arrest the growth of non-Hodskin'S 
iymphoma\ These antibodies were developed based on tbcit 
ability to inieifcre with tumor cell gromh iw vitro and are repre- 
sentative of a class that includes those witlt specificities for the 
epidermal growth factor tecci>lor*, intcrleukiii-2 rece;>ior« and 
others' TrastUJ'.umab (Herceptiii*), a humahizcd IgOl antibody 
specific for the cellular pxoto-oiicogene pT$SHER-2/neu (refs. 
8 9), and riiuximab (RituXan"), the chimeric monoclonal IgGl 
aktjbody specific for the B-ccU marker CD20 (rcf. 10), were re- 
cently approved for the treatment of HER-2 positive breast can- 
cer and B-cell lymphoma, respectively. Some in vim? studies have 
indicated that the essential mechanisms responsible for the »nU- 
tumor activities of tiasluzumab and its mouse 'patent' IgC.l atiU- 
body against HER2, 41J5, are due to receptor-ligand bloctkade     ; 
others have indicated that factors such as ADCC may be impor- 
tant"'^ fMvirm studies with rituxiniab and its mouse'patent an- 
tibody 2B8 have indicated a direct pro-apoplotic activity may be 
associated with this antibody". ; 

to determine the contribution of interactions hetwcerithe K_ 
domair, and effector c^ll  i'tvUs to *e /» v/v« act.vl n^ O^ 
irastuzumat>and dtt.xirriab, wo t'^"<^'«'^<^ »«^ "^^^^^^J^^^-^gf^ nude mouse tumor modeHogcrierate a su.talMe model to^ 
clre« the role of I--CYR1IB and l-'cVltni in the- a.il.-tumor ic pon e^ 
Se deficien. in the commotiy chain (f.Ry'-) (14), '^*n^ '« 
activation l-c-/receptors Fc^Rl ai^d Fcviiill. and mice deficient in 
SllB (rcf 15) were each mated With athymi. nude .n.<x. 
InSuVt^S-vrate i,Rr'-lr>uln. and .rMB'-Mulm, mice for 

44 J 
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Fid 3 Anti-breasl lumor activily of 4D5 and trasluzumab is c.hanccd 
FcTRllB-deficient mice. Nude mice (n = 8 per group) were injected w>lh 
BT474M1 c«lls and we«ed with a 0.4-)ig/g loading dose and 0.2 !ig/g 
weekly (a sub-therapeutic dose for wild-iype mice) of -"OS (o) or 
irastuzumab {b). There is complete inhibition of tumors ir> FcTfftllB-de .dent 
mice (dotted lines)atsub-therapeutic antibody doses- 

plexcs to both FcyRITB and FcyRUl in a receptor-coaiec) plate 
assay (Fig 4") This residue was located at a site wUhln the Fc 
portion of the IgO moleailc thought to Wleract dirccUy with 
surfaces of Vc receptors, We ptil the niutation Qf Asp to Aia at 
reskluo 265 into the 4D5 IgGl heavy chain gene and cxp'essed 
this in parallel vrtth the wilO-type 4D5 IgGl heavy chain in A293 
cells along with the 4D5 kappa chain to produce 4DS i.nd n)a- 
tani (D26SA) antitXJdies. As the mutation would not be expected 
to di-impt antibody-antigen interactions, as predicted, both 4D5 
and D265A antibodies purified from transfected<dl super^ 
natants bound cellular pl85IIEK-2/neu with equivalent av.dity 
and had similar in vitro growth Inhibitory activity when aoded to 
BT474M1-C'xprcssin» breast carcinoma cells in tissue culniie (hig- 
4b) However, although D265A retained the wild-type character- 
istic* of in yivo half-life (data not shown), amigenic targi-tlng and 
funaionai pl85(IER-2/neu receptor blockade, the in viuo ALX.C 
capacity of the mutant was lost as a consequence of its reduced 
affinity for FcrlUH on effector cells (Fig. 4c). In vivo, D2<.^A, when 
tested in the breast carcinoma BT474M1 xenograft n.odel, had 
less anli-nimor aaivlty than 4D5 (Fig. 4^. Palpable l".JtiOts de- 
veloped in all wild-type athymic mice ^'^'^^'!f\^f^^?l 
dcvekn^d in only two of five mice tn^ated with 40,. D26^A 
ireatmeT.l reduced mmor volun>es by 30%, compared w>th a e. 
duction of 85% with 4D.S. The attenuated ami-larno. responses 

" of D265A correlate with its impaired ability to a«^'^f!'^'•■'^P; 
L-bearing effector cells despite Its abililMOjnh.bit^UTnor 

pn  4    m vllro aT,d in vivo properties of the P255A mutant *nti^ 
„F«Riil binding. Both wild-type and mutant Fc fragments wee grafted 

hex°meric complexes of hu^an igE and ^nt.'hu-an -gE ^^'^ ^ -«^ ^ f^ 
with recombinant i:c7Rllls. ^; absorbance «-t^O ""^;,'';^™"'- ■'"l*^^ o, 
VRr474Mi cells Inset, Fluorescence-activated cell sorting .malysis ot 
S2^ il^en^^a- equivalent ^«« oMPS (.0^ J^^-J 

S5MdoUed;ne)lorcen^a«^1^H^/^;-^^^^^ 
dine incorporahon "'JJ^^^^'f/.Hromium-labeled U.-nor targets. 
4D5 or '^^f f^j J',S'3*",,^,^^,rinCubated with NK etl.t.r cells (Of- 

Set::;i:;=---^^^-^ mice v»Hr<. "UK ..uii-K; r)765Aof PUSwasmMM-ired 
sponsc to ireatmcnt with 4tJ5, iwt>5« "■ 

growth i« viuo, supporting the conclusion that Fc receptor en- 
gagement is a -substantial contributing compoitent of anti-tumor 
activity in vim. . 

Many mechanisms have been proposed for the ability of antj- 
bodies against tumors to mediate their effects i« vivo. The data 
prcsehted here lndi<»te that Fc7 receptor binding contributes 
substantially lo m vivo activity. This Fcr-recptor dependence 
seems to apfJly to more thin a single intibody, as It has been 
seen in both svngenic and xenograft models for the three unre- 
laied tumors and target antiRcns presented here. Fey receptor 
engagement involves both activation and inhibitory receptors 
and thus indicate.s involvement of monocytes and macrophages 
in the effticior cell component of the protective response. 
Supportive evidence for this interpretation is found in the abjl- 
icy Of trastuzuiiiab to mediate ADCC in viiro and the ability of 
antibodies against Fc niceptor to inhibit some of the in vivo 
aaiviiy of antibodies against CD20 (ref. 16). Although the stud- 
ies presented here demonstrate the importance of interactions 
between Fc and Fey receptors, triggering the growth and 
apoptotic regulatory pathway.s by antibody engagement of 
plS.SHEKa/ncu and CD20 may stUl contribute to the total ;« 
v/voefficacv of antibodies against tumors. Support forthis Inter- 
pretation can be seen In the partial protection in fcRy'" mice 
treated with antibodies against H£R2/neu (Fig. 2), in witich the 
anti-tumor activity of these antibodies against the BT474M1 
breast carcinoma tKlls was reduced but not ablated. Similarly, 
previous studies showed that tfic 22S antibody against epider- 
mal growth factor receptor was able to reduce the epithelial 
tumor ceil A431 growth in vivo a.s an F(ab')., although with only 
50% of the activity shown by the intact antibody". Blocking the 
signaling on tunior cells by antibodies may also act syne.rgisn- 
cally with immune effector responses by rendering the tvimor 
cells more susceptible to immune effector cell triggered apop- 
totlc or lytic cell death-'. Our re.Sults thus Indicate the hnpor- 
tancc of selection and engineering of therapeutic anbbo<l.es 
against tumor to maximize their interactions with FcyUllIand 
minimi« their interaction with FcyRKB, which along with the 
appropriate antigenic target will potentiate their therapeutic ca- 
pacity In addition, these studies emphasize the fundamental 
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imporiancc of the InMbitoiy pathways m vivo and indicoT.? that 
individual responses to anllbodies against tumors may depend 
on the expression of these Inhibitory pathways- 

Methods .     . , , 
Melanoma metastasis model. Mice were injected intravenously with 1 x 
10« B16 melanoma eel! on day 0 and with either phosphate-bulferfd laj.ne 
(PBS) or 20 ng purified TA99 inlraperitoneally on days 0,2,4, 7,9 nrd 11. 
In previous experimenls^ a dose Of 200 Jig of monoclonal antibody TA99 
induced a reduction of more than 90% in tumor mcUstasis in wild-t;/pe but 
not FcRf mice, However, at Uiis lower dose of TA99 (20 pg), only limited 
protection was provided against tumor metastasis in wild-type mice. Mice 
were killed on day 14 and surface lung metastasis were counted under a 
disseaing microscope. 

Tumor xcnograft models. For breast carcinoma xenograft expc.imenlS, 
5x10' BT474M1 cells {BT474 subclone derived at Cenentech, Soulh San 
Francisco, California) were injected subcutaneouSly on day 1 in 0.1 ml PBS 
mixed with 0.1 ml Matrigel (Collaborative Research, Bedford. 
Massachusetts). BAL8/c nude mice, fcKy' BALB/c nude mice or ■rCfitT' 
BALB/c nude mice I'A months old were injected subcutaneously with I7p- 
estradiol 60-day release pellets (0.75 mg/pellet; innovative Research of 

p       Anierica, Sarasota, Florida) 24 h before tumor cell injection. Therapeutic an- 
0 tibodies (obtained from clinical material, in vials; Ccnentech, South San 
»       Francisco, California) were iniected inlravenously beginning on d,!y 1 at a 
1 loading dose of 4 |ig/mg, with weekly injections of 2 ng/mg '"f/AlB/c 
g nude and fdtf BALB/c nude. A dose 10% of this (0.4 ng/mg. loading; 0.2 
P uq/mo, weekly)''was used for the experiments in Fig, J. For B-ccll lyrn- 
I phoma xenografl experiments. 8ALB/C nude mice or ftfty BALIS, c nude 
-o mice 2-4 months old were irradiated with 3.0 cGy before subcutaneous iiv 
e jection of 5 x 10< Raji B-lymphoma cells, Riluximab (Rituxan'; IDEC 
1. Phamaceuticals, San Diego, California) was given at a dose of 10 ug/g 
1       weekly. Tumor measurements were obtained weekly. 

i Engineering of 02S4A mutant antibody and binding assays. Site-di- 
ffl rected mutagenesis was accomplished using tl^e QuikChange MuwgeneSiS 
" Kit (Stratagene, U Jolla, California). Mutant antibody was transiently ex- 

pressed in A293 cells in the pRK expression vector, and conditioned super- 
natants were collected and purified by protein G affinity column 
chromatography. The ability of various mutants to bind recomb.nanl f cyRs 
was measured uSing an In vitro binding assay". Micrt.titer plates were 
coated with 100 ng/well Of a fusion protein of recombinant FcyRlH and glu- 
lathione S-transferase in PBS. Plates were washed with PBS supplemented 
with 0 05% Tween-20 (wash buffer) then blocked for 1 h at room tempera- 
ture with 0.5% BSA, SO mM Tris-buffered saline, 0.05% Tweer. 20, 2mM 
EDTA, pH 8.0 (EUSAbuffer),The IgGi Fcfragmentof murine4D5 «vrellas 
D265A was grafted onto the Fab of anti-human lg£ (monocloiu-.l antibody 
E27) and recombinant antibody was produced as described abovf. The ad- 
dition of human igE to E27 with wild-type or mutant Fc domains in a molar 
ratio of T1 In ELISA buffer led to the formation of homogeneous. examenc 
complexes. Complexes were added to the plates, washed five times in wash 
buffer, and were detected by the addition of goat/(abO, anlibndy against 
mouse igC, with subsequent colorimetric development. 

<t 

© 

Growth inhibition assays. BT474M1 cells were platedai a denv.tyof I x 
W' cells per well and allowed to adhere for 24 h. Antibody w.s add^ for 
48 h followed by a 14-hour pulse with ■H-thyr^idine. Ce^v^ ■ ^gg 

(Becton-DlcWnson, San jose, California). 

In vitro ADCC assay. Adherent NK effector cells were obtained from inler- 
leukin-2-stimulated (250 U/ml; Sigma), 14-day cultures of splenocytes non- 
adherent to nylon-wool. Four-hour ADCC reactions used as target ceH.i 5 x 
10* chtomium-labelsd, HER2-overexpre5xing, SK-BR3 breast carcinoma cells 
(American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Maryland) in 96-welI plaTes in 
the presence or absence of 10 lig/ml antibody. Percent cytotoxicity is ex- 
pressed as (counts in supernatant-spontaneous release (without effec- 
tors)3/[total counts incoipOrated-spontancous release]. Daw are expressed 
as tfie mean of three replicate well*- 
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